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ANKOMST 

Ble du hentet på flyplassen? 

Ja 

Ble det arrangert et velkomstprogram for nye studenter? 

Ja 

Kan du fortelle litt om velkomstprogrammet? 

There was two welcome period one from all the new students starting the year and another 
specific for the exchange students.  

During the meeting for exchange students , lot of useful information was provided. 

Delft is very well organized in providing the needed information to the students.  

Deltok du på språkkurs i forkant av undervisningsperioden? 

Nei 

 

AKADEMISK  

Hvilke emner/faglig opplegg fulgte du? 

I did courses that were mandatory as a part of exchange which include the compulsary 30ECTS 

1.Policy Analysis - 5 ECTS 

2. Grand challanges - 5 ECTS 

3. Data Analysis -5 ECTS 

4.Participatory systems- 5 ECTS 

5. Agent Based Modelling -5 ECTS 

6. Statisitical AVar det behov for å gjøre mange endringer etter ankomst? 

Ja 

Kan du spesifisere endringene? 

Its a lot due to time tables clashes.  

I replaced 2 courses 

  

Engasjerte du deg i foreninger og/eller idrettslag? 

Yes In Tennis Club 

 



BOLIG 

Hvordan skaffet du deg bolig?  

It is very difficult to get a home. you need to apply throught DUWO.  

This is one thing that exchange students must consider applying very very early. As it is very 
difficult to get home in Delft as there are lot of students and demand is very very hiigh 

Hvor mye betalte du per måned? (cirka) 

510 Euros 

 

PRAKTISK 

Var støtten fra Lånekassen tilstrekkelig? 

its is very less , Also please consider that Netherlands is a expensive country . 

I think the funding has to be increased considerably.  

Hvilke forsikringer tegnet du i forkant? 

You need to take health insurance policies as non EU  

you might also come and take here from delft  

Otherwise try Swisscare. it is accepted here.  

Hvordan ordnet du: 

Mobil/nett?  

Lebara sim are freely avaible 

Bank?  

The university helps to open if needed 

 

PERONLIG UTBYTTE  

Hvordan vil du oppsummere oppholdet med minimum tre ord?  

Wonderful overall experience 

Hva opplevde du som mest utfordrende? 

1. To set up intially with the new environment and make new freinds 

2. Delft study is very fast and challanging, you need to really keep working every other day.  

Vil du anbefale andre studenter å reise på utveksling? 

Definetly it is highly recommeded.  

you will learn a lot , experience different culture, get used to go out of comfort zone. travel.  

 


